Mercy Health breaks ground on new $271M hospital
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MUSKEGON, MICH.  Mercy Health began a major and
transformative construction project Tuesday in Muskegon. It's
one that's not expected to finish until June 2019.
When all the work is done, not only will there be a new
hospital, but also the centralization of Mercy Health's
inpatient services will be at one campus in Muskegon.
At $271 million, it's believed to be the single largest
construction project ever in the county.
Monday, Sept. 19, workers were busy setting up a large tent just outside the hospital at 1500
East Sherman Blvd. in Muskegon."Beyond excited, this is a day everybody had been waiting
for for a really long time," said Erin Patrick, regional manager of communications and public
relations for Mercy Health.
Mercy Health breaks ground on new facility



Tuesday, hospital leaders and invited guests gathered inside the tent, then just in front of the
hospital break ground on the new medical center.
"This is something that is going to be revolutionary for Muskegon," said Patrick. "Nothing of this
magnitude has ever happened construction wise for Muskegon County."
Hospital leaders say the facility will have a major economic impact on the region. The new
center will be be an energyefficient, green facility. The ninestory hospital will bring all Mercy
Health Muskegonarea inpatient services to one campus.
"That is good, love to see Muskegon grow and more jobs come in, more opportunity," said
Jessie Olson, owner of Los Amigos Mexican Restaurant.

For twoand a half years, 100 or more construction workers will be just down the road from
Jessie and Ana Olson's restaurant.

"You can hear people talking about it, talking about the opportunities and jobs, and just the
growth," said Ana Olson.
"The economic gain for out community starts tomorrow but it is going to keep going years and
years," said Cindy Larsen, President of Muskegon Lakeshore Chamber of Commerce.
Larsen says the hospital project is among $550 million in current projects in Muskegon County
under construction and another $800 million more is development under consideration.
On Sept. 30 the chamber is hosting a breakfast talk centered around the billion dollars of
projects.
"We are going to give an overview on all of the big project that are going on in our community,"
said Larsen.
Mercy Health Muskegon is building 267 private patient rooms, a new Emergency Department,
and stateoftheart surgical areas.
The existing hospital will receive extensive renovations.
Mercy Health is Muskegon Counties largest employer. More than 4,100 employees work for
the health system.
Next on the list is Alcoa Howmet, followed by the county of Muskegon, Meijer and Adac
Automotive.
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Mercy Health donates extra backpacks to law enforcement
programs
(/news/community/mercyhealthdonatesextrabackpackstolawenforcement
programs/319345627)
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Mercy Health offers resources to help with the breast cancer
journey
(/news/health/breastcancer/friendsforlife/mercyhealthoffersresourcestohelp
withthebreastcancerjourney/317231898)
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Mercy Health reveals $271M expansion plans

(/news/local/muskegon/mercyhealthreveals271mexpansionplans1/147217064)
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